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This Memorandum of unclerstandirrg (N4ou) documents the r-rt-rderstanding of tl-re

collaborate on intemship ancl Placement opportunity'

whereas. party A is Arihant capitalis one of the leacli*g tjrrancial ;e1i1;s 
companies or india' ir

provides in'esting ur-,a ouair-,g ,.rri".. to over 1.45 lac c,-rstoir-rers through its 800 plus investme.t centers

it'r* ur. spreaci over 185 plus cities in India'

Its ivebsiie - n'-ivu'' 6clegreesit' com

Whereas, Slui Vaishnav lnstitute of Management' Indore' Party B

whereas. party A and party B inte'd to collaborate on providi,g inte'nships & placement opportu,ities

for par.tr, B,s stuclents to give job opportunit,v ancl enhance tl"'ti' tl"pfoyability u"d totpttiti'eness in the

lob market.

Tt is,nderstood by the parties that the i*rportance, benefits and requirements of this internship are -

Importance of internshiPs:

"The onlr. sollrce of hnor'r'ledge is experience'"

To get a real-life experience and exposure

C"i.or.n..ted and i"u"iop )'our prolessional netu'orlt

Br,rild )'our Resttme

Sharpen competence and btlild character

Learn about yottr strengths and ''veakne,sses

Gain professionai lbedback ti'om experi*""a inclividuals of the respective fields

Memorandum of Understanding
Regarding InternshiPs

trvo parties on hou'to

Benefits:

a

a

a

,
a

a

Certitlcate
T,etter of l{ecommendation to top performers"

Cooperative Work Environmeut'

Work rvith a yotlng and d-vnamic team

Opportunity to leaLn new ski1ls and supnlernet'Lt lnou.ledge

O pportriniti' to plu"iit" "o-*t'nication 
ancl teanru o i'k sl<i ll s

opporturit., to t"urr, ,rr",.gi". like timelu"ug.*.*, *r-i1ti-tasking etc in an industrial setup
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Requirements:

. Llave relevattt skills and illterests'

. Avallab1e only il-r u'olk fi'onr oftlce mode'

party A promises to carr1, or-rt the training. managerial and administlative duties l'elated to the program as

described above.

party B promises to infonr"r its stuclents through various channels such as distribute the progratr

description throngh responsible personnel. ancl Place the attached advertisement throttgl"r such media as

careeir,veb pages, newsletters and email distributions'

There is no financial transaction bel,r,een Part.v A ancl Part,v B, namel.v neither party shal1 charge other

p;rrtl' for anl' activities or servlces mentioned herein'

Both parties agree that this MOU is not a legall-v binding contract and can be terminatecl b-v either partl'

b-v notilf ing the other PartY'

Name: N'ls. Kervita .iain

Position: Learrring Flead ct Sr. E'qtlit,v Research Analyst

Nuuber: 9826034544
Email address : kavita. j ain@ariilantc apitai' c om

Date: 30/0812022

t*q
The Prima
Name: Dr.
Position: I)irector
Email adclress: director@svimi'org

Mobile Ntrmber - 942590001'6
Date: 30/0812022
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